Josh 24:13 I gave you a land on which you had not labored and cities that you had not
built, and you dwell in them. You eat the fruit of vineyards and olive orchards that you
did not plant.
The verse cited above is one that has been on my mind since arriving at
First Baptist Powell. When we accepted the call to come to FBP, Tanna, Madeline, Titus, Micah, and I did not accept a church planting position (May the Lord grant FBP
the joy of supporting future church plants!). We have not even entered a young and
fledgling church ministry. We have entered a ministry in which many brothers and
sisters have labored by the power of the Spirit for many years to see Christ honored.
The body of Christ needs the faithful and courageous work of those like Derek and
Kristin Duvall who have departed from the comfort of their own ecclesial and familial
contexts in order to plant Awaken City Church in Herriman, Utah (Praise God for what
he is doing through these faithful stewards of Christ!). On the other hand, this is not
the type of ministry to which Christ has summoned my family in Powell, TN.
Before we arrived in Powell, our beloved Pastor Phil had labored as the
Senior Pastor for over three decades. Many other senior pastors who preceded Pastor
Phil served before Pastor Phil’s time. Other staff pastors and non-staff pastors have
toiled to see Christ’s bride at FBP mature in Christ. Additional staff members, some of
whom continue to minister among us, have offered their bodies as living sacrifices to
the Lord as they fulfill their calling here. Many of you have been here for years volunteering, praying, teaching, and serving to bless God’s family at FBP. I am eating the
fruit of vineyards I did not plant and dwelling in cities I did not build, and for this I am
beyond grateful.
On the other hand, we know that every ounce of effective gospel ministry
that has taken place at FBP is from the Lord. Christ is the one building his church in
such a way that “the gates of hell shall not prevail against it” (cf. Matt 18:3). The same
Savior at work in this church over one hundred years ago is the Savior at work among
us today. What a joyful awareness we have to know that we aren’t finally doing anything “new.” On a side note, it is important for us to minister with an awareness of the
constant flux of our surrounding culture. Such ministry does need fresh expression so
that “by all means we might save some” (cf. 1 Cor 9:22). However, even with these
fresh expressions, updates, and developments, we are continuing the Lord’s work in
the Lord’s power through the Spirit of the Lord here in Powell, TN.
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•

If you need
assistance, please
call 947-9074 during
regular office hours.
(8:30-4:30)

•

If you need
assistance after
office hours, please
contact an Elder...

•

Rick Bertou
865-382-0283

•

Perry Garrett
254-679-1490

•

Brett Gibson
864-838-6134

•

Tim McGhee
865-566-7877

•

Darin Mercer
865-242-7925

As we continue this work together, we are mindful that we are building on
someone else’s foundation. We are grateful to be a part of a local church family that
began before us and will continue after us. Perhaps more so, we are elated to be a part
of the larger body of Christ around the world that began thousands of years ago and
will extend into eternity future. As we continue planting and watering, may it please
our Savior to continue to bring the increase! Thank you for giving me the privilege of
being a part of what Christ has been doing, is doing, and will continue to do here at
FBP!
Together for Christ and His Church,
Pastor Perry

FBP Office Hours:
Monday-Friday
8:30 am—4:30 pm

MEETING PLACE CHANGES
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21
Prayer Meeting

Choir Room

Choir Rehearsal

Main Worship Center

Students

Youth Worship Center

AWANA

Normal Meeting Places

REMINDER!
JOY Monthly Luncheon
Tuesday, Oct. 20th at 11:30 a.m.
in the FLC Café
A BBQ box lunch & bottled water will be provided.
Pastor Brett Gibson will be our guest speaker.
We will social distance & don't forget to wear your
mask!

Saturday, October 24—Beginning at 9 am
A Jesse Tree is a decorative tree used during Advent to retell the stories of
the Bible that lead to Jesus’s birth.
DeAnna Gibson will show the ladies in attendance how to make ornaments
for their own Jesse Tree so that they can create this meaningful tradition
with their children or grandchildren.
For more details & to register, please visit fbcpowell.org/jessetree. Here

Click here

Women on Mission would like to thank our
church family for helping us surpass our goal
of $2,000. Because of your love and generosity, we are able to buy and pack 65 backpacks. We will be assembling the backpacks
this Saturday, October 17th at 10:00 AM in
the Ministry House, and you’re invited to
come join us!
Thanks again,
Glinda Arnold,
Women on Mission Director

Completely
Churched
Check out our new
podcast. Completely
Churched! New episodes
will be released twice a
month and will be
available through
Apple Podcast, Spotify,
and Buzzsprout
LISTEN ON THE CHURCH
WEBSITE

•

•

•
•

Camp Workers’ Volunteer Ministry Opportunities
Minimum age for volunteers is 12 years.
(All minors must be accompanied by parent or guardian.)
You may come and go or housing is available.
•
Camp Tuckaleechee—November 1-6
For more information or to volunteer, contact:
• Don Rhodes: dlrrhodes@att.net
865-806-9320
• Ken Wright: woodworkerken87@comcast.net
865-938-1440

All are welcome!

